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his side of the shleld, there hins come a final separa- eive bath the sick and their fi iends, because ir is TIruc <lonîcstic ride, the rule of tic honte, flot of the
lion bctween thosc who if they could but samertimes feared that niier cani bear tie mni. Ir is boti cruel liulks or the reformiatory, is founded upon trat and
have changed plnces witb cach other, înighr have 1and wiked to encourage false liopes of any kind. Jr, love. If i lias flot bothi o! these, ir as noalamng bettcr
walked lovingly and bclpfully together thîrougli litc's is right ta jay with a sinile iliar we liope or pray that tlian à tie',outissa. Jr reuirens tlae perpetuial cxcrcisc
journey. we shahl sec the suffcrer bicier ncxt tirnc, or give sonie ofa love in its inost cxtcndcd forrn. N'ou inist lcarn

There are mnany trutbs whicb arc self-evident, and suach evasive answer to them. Ir may flot bc wrong the diaspositions of tliose ainder yoi, and techl themi mo
upon which our (cet cannor be taa firinly planmed. in delirium to play a lirne with the harniless fancies of1 understand yoaars. In ordc'r ro (Io tuas you ma.ast
But while there are points whicli we many flot yield,.it tic insane, but tluis is noa rcal exception. A New 1symnpathise waula nlim ; for tapon yaur sympathy wnll
is always well ta remnember that there are two sides ta York actor %vas recenti> pruount-cd Ilsotind as a nult' uftei depend tlicir trutluftslness. I huis, you niust per.
evyery question. by a plîysician. In a fewv minutes lie was a corpse, soandea child ta place confidence in you, if yau %tîsla ta

tlîe result of decp ulceration of thc longs. A hecarty farni an open and uprighm cliaracter. Yau cannot
4fIRACLES LI BIBLE TJI FS. 'latgh*at the table was tlîe imîneiliate occasion. A terriiy it into habits af trutlî. on the conmrary, ars

If mracls wre s plntifl a Bibe mmeswhy ahdy in titis city made a similar rcînark in regard to eîi liesr falsehîoods are ottener c.aused b) fear thaîî by
Ihyflotracle comm a ocurenceuti stile lies, consde the diagnosis of ber irnily physician in reicrence ta a a visli ta abtain its lartle ends b> dccii. The cbîld

for a moment: "Plentiful in Bible limes." WVhat are daugliter jusr before dearli, when he ànust have knowvn as conscioas af %% rong, %%tlthaa knowing in tvhat the
Bible limes? One would like ta know wirlîin a fewt the trutb. I wrong coîasists. Show tlae clàild tIt yoti sympathise
thousand years, or a trille like tîtat, what times are 4- Remeciber litmie tbings wbicli relate ta >our own tvîmh it, and tb.ît il is nl an otatcabt hecatase it bas

meat. f yu tinkmircls wre bunanndunngsaiety and tlae comiort of tîe sick. erred, ancl tie foîincatioa will be laid of a confidence
ail the centuries and mallenniîins af Bible limes, you ,a) Leave vonîr outer garments, if possible, in an- rlîat nili l.asr througli lie, and vwill lac more and more
are greatly mistaken. There is a general impression othtr rooim. " A bushel of cold" cornes sonietimes af a siit andi buickler as thc chalti grovs in years andi
that the Bible is a book full af miracles, which corne with a sudden appraacb froin oatsidc air ta the sensi- understanding.
in at random, as tbey do an the aId licamben nivtbolo- tiepersan ai tic invalid. In canragious diseases, 0f course hai. oivn examiple niaîst bc the chief mecans

gies bu thse wo py ay atenuan a Bile er-fum igation ai clothing is iieeded befare returning ta an an> anan's lîover, by %thicli lie can illaistrate and
gispecti knoswhttr aey a ran nin d Beehr- ane's family. A frienti las just buried bis wiie with enfonce those daîties uthicli lit seks tu ampress upon
spectie Bo ai eesis caverîngeve moser ha at, diplitheria, baving neglected care'n tbis matter. lais bouselîold. Next to tbîs, praise andi blixie are

year anthelawsr ampratan, t fotasnl (b> Don'r givennicyl bancii Ie sick. If your hand among the strangebt mecans wtcli hie passesbes ; and
miral e wro t bymhuatn, eny? o A am wrsnl fia ongloved or cold, warîn il before sbaking - no, nover they !boaald flt depend ot lais humour. A bat ai
miracle;wouh A bl wor fan mirac; Adocm warks fo ia sbake"I any body's hanti, sick1 or ivcll before lakUng, praise %vill notn make til fur a previotas dasplay of anger
miracle; ee Abr a w orks fi m îiracle. c onk ano anotber's band in your grasp. non warranted by the occasion. Children are close
aiale hev Atrha woHaw dn (irancle toueI (,:) Don't kiss those sick witb fevers or dangerous abservers. l'le.* notice anconsistency and contradac-
mythalogies, and how différent from what il wouid diseases, specially on tbe lips. The daugbter ai lier Con «as cîukkl>. as growni people do, brooding soleninly

hav ben i ths bok ad ameta s mreî (rniMajesty Qaîcen Victoria paid bier lite for such a kiss. aven the in>%sterioaîs moral aratnmetac wliicli makes
somte dima myrbolagical pasr. Even when Gat i îîam- If a momber or wife 7vill kiss their sick companian an twa and two a tar) ang andti îîst uncertain quantity.
sefi ersetda ongtesotof tegnrlclilti, press tbe brow or band, and avoiti inbahing the A chilti oftentnies iorgets than il shouli flot do a par-

iouseopresenre i as ongy t long itaur and geer breath, or sa'allowing airertvards withorat expectora- ricular tbing ; but il rarely ever faals ta observe the
cre as inathre tanlatlong nnotevaIsnt ofr> tian. Stili more objectionable is ir ta caress or kiss contradiction wbhen what is slîarply rebuked to.tiay
tahefloo, ithe onsian ai Eonochs, th iejtofet ai the corpse. o es unchaidden an tlîe morraw. Ridicule, in parti-

Remember that these events were centuries apant front il~) Sanie meclical men ativise visitons ta thue sick ta cular, is in general ta be avoided. Ir is tao strang a
each other. Even if there bad been a miracle fan it eisewbere than bctween the ine andi thie bedside, rcmedy. Especially is il important ta avoid directang

evey cntuywhicla there as nom, you -could scrcywbere the emfuvia naturally would piss in the draft. ridicuie.against that tthich is good an itself, an wbich

say that they were I "ver plentiful.» If yau lookant (el Sit facing tbe sik when communicaning mii i ay be the beginning ai goodness. 'fa an> atrempr
the history perspectively, yau will learn first, that all them. Thoughtiess visitons sametimes take a chair at att amentiment %ve shou!d bc ver% kind. "lAn idie
through Bible limes, miracles we . not the rule, but the head of the couch. The sufferer twists bis neck snter, Ur a look of iricredulity, has been te death, of
the cxcepnion; and mare particulai.y mhan the miracles ta ger a sight, wvhen by reversing the chair the parties nîany a gaod resolve."
cluster araund particular epochs, when there wvas are -visa-vis. Tbcse are little rbings, but non unim- Mr. Hehps suggcsns sarne general mnaxinîs which,
ipecial need fan sucli signs of divine presence and pa rtant, as many years' observatian in hiospimal andi nay be af service ta an> -)ne in domesmic authority

poe;as ar the imie ai the Exodus, afrer the long, sc-ompve.Tbe first is ta inake as few crimes as hie can, and flot

dark innervai af Egyptian bandage: an the rime of (f Visining when anc is fasting is flot %vise. Dis- ta hay down those riles of practace %% hacla, tram a cane-
Israel's deepest declensian, when the praphets Euijab case is marc reatiiy .caughr wben one's stonîach is iul observation ai thii cansequences, be bas ascer-
and Elisha were calied in a special way tai wirncss for empny. tained no be salotaryI ois if thîey were su, many innate
the Lard: and above ail in the tlimes of Christ and Other hints will foliow. 'Mcanwhile forger not wbat truths, vhaicli a.. pensons ahike mîust an once, and fully,
the founding ai the Churcb, airer the long aria silent Fredrika liremer says : IlSickness is non aiwvays an comprchcnd. Let hîim flot anternpr ta reguhame other

intrva frm te Rstaaton a te Aven. Desevil, but ofien a good -a bealing balsam, under whose people's pleasiares by bis awn trastes. In cammand-
inorv titis tae ai oog an t sace bstar> pur th benign influence the soul rests airer its liard struggh!es ing, ir wili non always bc- superfluous for bim ta, reflectBo ib miac l ang t ver> difread alstc>gîper re andtils wild storms art still \Vhen at Iist wit alise whether t'he thing commandeti is possible. In pun-Bibe mraces n avez difiren an «itc>ethr rn-with exhausteti strength (nom the sick bcd aur saul

saînale hihn?-Fom Rc . . M. Gibson's ,Ages piten awake as aut ai a long nîghr anno a new morn- pis n sbol cans îre is aneonin remiîi ng
.8efore MoarCs ing. Sa many tbings conspire ta soften the feelings- pnsmn i ae e incnie bîe n

the stihi room, the mildti wiligbt nhrough the windowv part ai wbat lie is inclineti ta cali disobedience may
VISIATIO 0FTUE I~Kcurtains, the low voices, anti mare than ail, the kind have resulntd frowi an insofficient expression ai bis
VISIA TOJVOF HE ICAwards ai those who surrounti us, their attention, thein own wishes. He slaould be inclined ta trust largely.

Of rte spiritual preparation needed in order ta be a solicinude, perhaps a tear in their eyes,- -ail this docs us -,-0 these dite is anc maxîm ta addt: Be heediol in
son or daugbmer cf consolation I will not now speak. gooti-essentia good.»ý-E. P. T., in "Tke CAristiat.." pramising, brît kccp the promise ta the letmer, what-
There are, however, a few practical points wbicit a ee h novnec
missianary, Bible rentder, or pastor, amten overlaoks. HOlfE RUJLE-PARENTS ANVD Cl Il-DREIV. e vere inanesven c de fo h aoyo

i. Quienness of movement and voice. You do flot Artur Helps in ane ai bis essays remarks that the feeling thar they. are misunderstood. Who does non
know bow moch the sick are annoyed by hcavy sceps, extent and power ai domestic noIe are v'ery great, but remcînbcr thc miseracs ai latrIe David Copperfleld,
slamîning of doors,and loud speech. Saiti an ocra- thib is aften ovcrlooked by thè pensons who possess ir, when, placardeti as a boy who bines, he as made rhe
genarian te me, I prefer youn visirs ta taose ai îny jaîîd "they are ranimer apn tc, underrame the influence af jcsn antibut aithe scboal! Chîltinen st rive ta do what
pastor, for he prays so loud.» Bot iftere is anything Itheir own authoriny." Thcre is ccrtainly little occa- ,îs nighr more frequenîly than we nbink. When they
worse thannise, iris whispening. Tte nervoussauffer' sion for knowing nîuch, about the nature ai those take their flrst tottering stcps, howv cager are we ta
more fron this in rte sick-room titan fromn rudeness in whom you innendionly ta rstrain. Coencîon, however, cheer and support them. What cbilti was taughn that
other forms. is but a smail part of governmert. We should always, jr was a sin ta fail in ils earliest journeying tram its

2. Cheerfulness. Incidents by the heur could be terefore, be most anxious ta avoad provaking the tiny chair te morher's arms I Shahl we be less con-
relateti ai physicians ai body and seul whose sunny rebel spiri fte will in titase wito are intrusteti ta aur Isiderane whcn il is treatiing, for thte firsn lime, the
natures were teir best medicines. Thte wnrer un- guidance. WVe shouli flot atmempr mc mie them up me parbs ai submission and obedience! It is easy enough
wirtingly useti te carry an anxiaus face into rte pulpit. titeir dulies like galley slaves ta their labour. 'We te rule aur homes in genrheness anti peace, if we but
Thre remarn of bis deacon about tite pleasant expres- shoulti be veny careful tat, in aur anxieny ta, ger the give ta the goverfiment ai aur chiltiren a latrIe of - he
sian of countenance -Which a neighbouing pastor watt outward part of out action performeti ta our minti, we Inhought we give 10maiens o!less moment. 'henwill
when lie preached was a delacate hint and neyer for- 1do non destroy that gcrm ai spontaneousncss wbich jthey advance in goatiness as in knowledge, trusing
gotten. Se at Uie bedside, even ai the dying, sobnieny could alane give any significance ne, the action. "iWe. those arount hem, honouring tbcm anti loving tbem,
and cheerfulness may be combineti, flot only in tite may insisr upon a routine ai prapnietes being per- Ea ne remain unril mhey wvho are now citiltirer shall
glance ai the eye and intonation ai veice, but in tite formedl with soldier-like precisian, but there i no havee clnensa titr have Iand.I etas eer, the
modes of cGnveying ones toughts. dniliing of mnenz itearrs. Stiil less is thre any suc sweett esdns thobae lea re In tiis is atht

3. Trutafulness. Some affirmn that ir is riglit te de- 1driiling of the hearts ai chiltiren. 1tbem, frora generarion ta generation.


